
Feaster G. Triable, Secretary,

"¿very loyal 0. O. T. in Nortn unu

South Carolina is now thinking In
I erins of .the EJgtb Annual Convention
of ihe Grand Cóúncií bf'the Carolinas
which wll be held In G reenvile on June
6th and 6th," raid Feaster G. Tribble
yesterday. He is secretary of the lo-j
cal council. "Are you going, Mr. U.
C.'T.T If not. you will bo one of the
few absentees, because everybody is!
coming-and hlsFwJfe. .*
The Greenville Council has formu¬

lated a tpjendjd psogram which will
TMgtn Thursday dight, June 4th, with
a' reception and dance at the Chick
Springs Hotel, for which special prep¬arations hayo been made.
Friday morning at 9:30 will witness

the official opening bf the convention
in the Qráhd opera îiouse when May¬
or John 'B: Marshall wilt' make an ad-
drees of welcome and Mr.*'JV Thbs. Ar¬
nold for \bé QrèwjB* Post,' Tr P. A.
éüjí former Ooun'sMor I?. A. Hoghes
win 're«pdbd/H6n:vJbsé'ph À. McCui-|tough':will denver ah .addre ss' and
Grand Counsel or C. O. Ktiester will

an address on "Oar Rbco?da".
rfbakdea of the day wal be de-
to^Wftaaas «ekeJofcb abd will bel
f by A banqcet given the Con¬

vention by th* Greehviile Chamber of
Commerce.
Tb* Chamber of Commerce. In full
ppreclauob oi the trhvfeilng men abd

their services, hps efcjtered wjth crnwí i
acjerbdic' eneripv. into making this:
phase of the Convention one of the
most enjoyable and' profitable to all.
Tho nrnm'W.' «# irymili tÄ-lUrlo. «ri.
dreeei by Messrs: Stuart ''W. Cramer
and B. "f. ¿tokes of Charlotte, StattAgent W; tong of the1 Farm Dem-|fifis IraiW /Work, CJemsbn College.
Mr; Thomas H. Pope 6f Greenville and
President E. M. Potent of Furtnab
University, Greenville. This banquet jpromises to he ah occasionof partie
War pleasu ^ to all who attend.
'On Barhrday m^TOlng a short busi¬

ness session wi -) held followed by]the grand parggggy After thia an au-1
iomobile rjkhs- Wwi be ' taken around
the City and a luncheon served by the
Greenville'Codricll1 at the' 'Country
Club, which, by the way, ts one of the
prosiest Country Clubs tn South t a-
rol ina. Following thia the visitors will
bo taken to the baseball park al
whlelrfhe annual game will be flayed.
The Greenville people are all deeplyinterested' Huthte>cbmlng of the u. C.

T*¿ and have made extanotveptrepara¬tions for thtdr: proper entertainment.
This diam* tb* tey li. C. T. who
can' atmtsléhpüld do so connting upon
a góñamé Greenville1-welcome.Tfaeréwlll bba'fcall meeting of the
Anderson Council Kp... 433 SaurdaxadhBlair'at « o'clock all members art
urged "to he present as several' mat¬ters ate to be taken np before -the
Grand CottnciV meeting.

wm*
Rumored That There Ia « Reward

Frank Rhody, one bf Anderson's
well kriown planters, yesterday receiv¬
ed a draft from th* Peoples- Bank of
Comer, Ga,,- which had been given Mr.
Rhody by a man now lodged in the
Greenville county* Jail on a charge of
steé>ro¿ »n automobile from'Calhoun
Falla and another in Greenville. The
draft refiarned to Mir. Rhody yester¬
day had marked àcroes it "No Funds."

It will be remembered that a man
"borrowed" au automobile from Mr*.
Beale at Calhoun Fall« some time kgb
abdWhoa a]pouü«ve mile« from Ander¬
son, he broke dirwn. He Mred Mr.
Rhody to? bring Ulm tb'Amibrson and
gav« htm thé draft mentioned, sign-'
lng the hame ot'ÍMHsr to the dri».J
JjatefjM«». Greenville he said thar- his
name was StMth. Close in>egBj#ttttnt'tfie draft Jest night shimed where lt
fitá bohftithé ñstmybí P;A^ Stevens of
Berkley.O«;, Ttbû lt is beJieveâ that
ahd that Wt -fk^^^^l^\M^

Jt- ia rmnored that' Geofflg officials
have offered a' reward of $3ôC fdr a
notoriqUB hutomohil*' thief and if way
he inst the map to tHe Greenville lill
is th« ma* wanted. 4

Mctbifuc strae't raarohvjL' pa» inrows
his hat mw the ring «nd wai make Ute
ri*e for alderman in W*rd l.
'He Ut one of the obsorvaat and care,

ful business m*p of tte etty, tad hi«
frbmds. and they ar« maayv say that
if he got Into council he would make
a faithful and capable member/

Slaee Mr. Joe Sett ha» stated. J hat

trieftds jhjKt trtjj^tj^ ihrtn^' upon him,

l^Ve yo^ai^^nwtoeia^ man '

ond ama¬
tive citlaen of Andsr^n bounty, ile ht
a bustier and wilt «take a good run
sgamM aaybodjf in the ward. '

''ISh^^R. Ff Bartlaoo haa anr.ounced
ma 'eattdldgdrTrjrtBNj Hm*well supported and will malte a goo<l
tace.

Capt F. 8. Brana of Greenwood, ai
candidate for f^ngress fran» thia dia-
trhm.Jraa to Vnv ait*, yesterduV. 13e
Ur pJnáeéd over\b« prospbsia.
p$L «j À. C. .Wailer, a well knopn

Oree»wood citlcen, speat yejttrdafy
In the <Ky. /

¿W^Uiem Moor«, ^well koown trav-
e&g âss ot Greeoa^s.' ^ia »menj:
the visitors ia the oliy yesterday.

Wpunii/ed iieroes ;
From War For ;
-

Photos copyright, 1 SH. by American

TBS hospUn! ship Solace bas arr
Wieb Ibo bodia* of dead lad «
and with refogees. The total
Crus bas now reached nineteen

Sthe hospital wards of the BoFUce HUI
triad db*h tnec gangplank of the shlj

TQURS OF CAÄ
PAR'

Itineraries for the State and sena¬
torial campaigns were announced yes¬
terday by V/ilio 'Jones," "chairman^ of
tndv subcommittee of the state Demo¬
cratic execrttive committee. The State
campelgn will open at 8umterjune.
17 and the senatorial candidates will-
begin .the contest" at St. Matthews WI
the same date. The senatorial cam-
palgn will end at Sumter August 20.
The last meeting of the State cam¬
paign will bo held" at Greenville Au-
gu8t 20. The can:<J dates for State
offices .will speak in Columbia July 4,!
and.lt ls probable that the meeting
will be held tn the Columbia theatre;
Following ia the itlnérary for the

State campaign. A
Sumter-"Wednesday. June 1?.
Manning-Thursday, June 18.
Merck's Corner-Friday, June 19.
Georgetown-Satorday, June 20.

Klngstree-Tuesday, June 23.
Marlon- Thuraday. June 86.
Cohway-tFrtday, Juno 26.
Dillon--Saturday/Jane "7.
Darlington-Monday, June 29.
Blahopville-Tuesday, June 30.
Bennettsvllle-Wednesday, July 1.
Chesterfield-Thursday. Jury 2.
Camden-Friday, Joly 3.
Columbia-Saturday, July 4.
Lexington-Thursday, July 9.
Saluda-Friday, July 10.
Sdgefleld-Saturday, July 11.
Algen-Tuesday. July 14-
Bamberg--Wednesday, July 15.
(Barnwell-Thursday. July 16.
Hampton-Friday. July 17.
Beaufort-Saturday, july 18.
Bldgeland-Wednesday. July 22.
Waltstboro-^ThUrSday, July 23.
Charleston-Midday, July 24.

Sr. Oeorge-Tuesday, July 38.
Orangeburg-Wednesday, July 29.
St. Matthews-Thursday,July JO.
Winnsboro-^Monday; August 3.
Chester-Tuesday. August 4.
Lancaster--Wednesday. August C.
Yorkviile-Thursday. August G.
Osifey-Friday. August 7.
Spartanburg^-Saturday. August 3.
Union-Tuesday, August il.
Newberry--Wednesday, August 12.
Laurens-Thtirsday, August 1».

Ï-Friday. August 14.
.Saturday, Anglist in.

arson-Mondsy. Angtict 17.
walhalla-Tuesday. August 18.
.lexen*-Wednesday August 10.
(reenville-Thursday. August 20.

(lag is .the Itinerary for tba
SJ-campaign :

fc'Ma^wa^Wtednesday, June 17.
Irahgeburg-Thursday, Juna 18.
j^«ebrge-Friday. June 19.
Charleston-Saturday, June 90.
waiterboro-Mbn'day. Juno 23.
Beaufortr-Tuesday. Jude 23.
r/dgeir./.«!-Wednesday. June 24.
Hampton-Thursday, June 25.
Barnwell-ÍSlday, June 26.
Bamberg-Saturday, June 27.
WJnnsboro-Monday. Juno 29.
Chaster--Tuesday. June 30.
1gesäter--Wednesday. Joly 1.
YerkHHe-Thursday. July Í.
Oeff*v«*y-Friday, July 3.
SÄtanr^rg-Satutday. ju|y 4.
Unkm-Wedneeday. July 8.
»*w^»t^Hï^rdiy, July 10.
*j*p*tfa*ind * CsHttfasr. July 11.
Abl**tJle^Tue*d*y. July 14.
An^son-W«dn^ay. July 15.
Walhalla-Tbur*»ii»y. July 16.
Ptekebs-Friday. July H.
Crossville-Saturday. Jaiy IS.
Lauren.!-Wednesday, Ja^r ¿3.

Brought Home
Medical Attention

Press Association.

Wee tn tile United Staten from Mei Ice
ouuded American meu from Vera Crua
dea ti) tut from the capture of Vera

. Tb* illustration show« a scene lo un«
I also ooe or the Wounded sailors halag

tPAIGN
TIES LAID OUT\

Columbia-Thursday. July 23.
Lexington-T^riday. July 24.
Salqda-Saturday, July 20.
t^gedeld-Wednesday. July 29,"
Aiken-.Thursday* July 30.
Camden-Tuesday. August 4,
Chesterfield-Wednp ,aay,?August 5.J
Bcnñettafvílle-Friday, August 7.
Darlington-Saturday, August 8.
Rlahopvillc-Monday, Aug.m 10.
Florences-Tuesday, August ll.
Dillon-Wednesday. August 12.
Marion-Thursday, August 13.
Conway-Friday, August 14.
Ktngstree-Saturday, August 15.
Georgetown-Monday, August 18.
Monck's Corner-Tuesday, Aug. 18.
Manning-Wednesday, August 19.
Sumter-Thursday, August 20.

Two -veterans met upon the street]
yesterday and one enquired of the oth¬
er: "Say comrade, ain't your name
Dill Smith?" When Smith answered
In the "affirmative the other grabbed]his hand and shook lt Warmly, ejac¬
ulating, "I ain't seen you in forty
years' and the last time I saw yov |you were running like Heir

M. A. Cobb of Belton, route 2, was]among the veterans in the city yes¬
terday for the reunión. Mr. Cobb
served trougbout tho war and the lait]member of his company to be i
tèred'out et Greensboro. North1
Una:' He baa the further dist
of being a reade* of*Sllb Intel!
since 1865.

_

W. T .McGill, once ot this county
but now or walhalla, was1, among'tbsvétérans tn "the city yesterday? Rel
nerved three terms as county commu¬
nioner in this bounty and was Pension!

.nnilsrlouer for a ldag '

number otI yeera. * Döring the war- he was ojmember of .Company L, Orr's Riflesabd served with honor.
Clem McClellan of near Concord

was among the visitors in the city I
yesterday"for the reunion and he'
jMUght to Tho Intelligencer office Kn.
old knife, said to have been S weapondurmg the War Between the StaieS.]The ? '< fe has been in thé posaesidn of
Mrs.t Ô: McClellan 'foi- a humber of
years and she1 prl««o it vert highly.1It is ott exhlbltJoo'ro the windows ot*S-lnreIllKtnccr oi;'.-e.

Time to f lea» lia.
May and June dre* rush months

for lb« farmer. Ho has very little
«me to apara'! from his crops. But
they are 'bteo Important month« for
taking precautions u¿alnst the house¬
hold insect pesta of sbmmer. Screen
the'house, tts« fly traps and spraysand get rid of tin cans anf stafbbptlpools where mom]uttoes can breed.

jMfc. :-;-'-To produce good crops «» cgiiuii'
sad corn, freqbent and shallow culti¬
vation la necessary, ls the advice ot
Clemson Ccdltgn experts. Failure to
?TuttiVÀÏÙ prújmfíy is ou» *»njr ui iariu-
«g at a loss.

deni Ozkgr of Ohio State Uni-
versify-Class Rftynioja

Cjuiusou Ctyivgv. M. *<.-AUVyS-
tlon<* ire being sent but to '.he com¬
mencement exercJaea will oe held
June 7, 8, end 9. The fact that the
sesión Just coming to a close has been
the best In many "year», makes the ap¬
proaching festivities all the more wel¬
come. Many visitors are expected,
who will be provided for in the new
Barracks aa oa former occasions. The
glee club, which bas been putting
forth unusual efforts to prepare' an
attractive program, will draw many
visitors op Saturday evening, June 6.
The'program" follows:

Sunday, June 7, ll : 30 a. m., bacca¬
laureate sermon hy the Reverend K.
G. Finley of Columbia. The closing
exercises of the Y.MÏC. A. will be held
on Sunday evening at 8:30.
On Monday, Jone 8, will be held

the exercises pf the Palmetto, Ca)-!
bonn, and the Columbian literary so-
dettes, j! C. Barksuale will representthe Calhoun,- R. B. Ezell the Colum¬
bian, and A. if. Ward the Palmetto.
These will contest for the Trustee
medal offered for the best orator.
The shops and

'

laboratories will be jopen for Inspection ob Monday after¬
noon. Tho visitors will Intro an op¬portunity to tee just bow the students
work. The military exercises wlljí be-

SIii at 6-n.<Hn.f^erVw'll be drfBs,
ress nar*do,: and :rham Battles. 'kT
George Warren 'OS"wuT deliver- the

alumni address on*Monday evening.Following thjfc addr^,Twlli vBe» an
open mr reception t> the Visitors abd
studentk. Wt " ~* * "

~

\Tuesday, June 9. ls commencement
day. The exercises will begin at 10: SO
The uddres to the graduating class
will be delivered by President William
Oxley Thompson of tho Ohio'State
University. The eentor clair apeak-'
ei s are A. R. Boyd of Mt. Carmel; gadT. C. Haddbn^ífofcger, - . ; <

The feater class roll contains V8
names. There are 42 lp the «gr? '£1túrál courses. & in tho civil cngh.ing. 27 In the mechanical and c. me¬
trical engineering, end four in the'textile.' '-. '

- «P71
Oho of the most delightful episodes,of tho "commencement exerciser yrjll ¡bo the reunión aid banohet of thcclass of 1«KT. îrtils ht the ' largestclaín but one that has ever graduatedfrom 'Clemson,'and ft ls a very Uqy-af vot bf fellows'. " Many bf the menwill bring ihnir. wives.1 I,, p. Watsonof Clemapo lrlooking after the dètàilnof the reunión at*tne cdftege/' Several

aro giving" him arristtnbh' botií heroand out In the stete,
~

COURT AGAIN IN
SESSION TOPAY

Reconvene Thj» Morning and

day-Oogo Tomorrow
-ù>-'

The third week ot the criminal
court for Anderson county will be
continued again today, the Sessionbeing opened this mprning". at *:30o'clock.J There Jwas''ao ' ©burt yester¬day/ tte presiding judge'haring an¬
nounced Wednesday'mornltfg that hewould adjourn Court throughout; Wed¬
nesday and Thursday on account of
tte-Confederate reunion. The'delibe¬
rations will be begun today add will
continue through'-"tomorrow,"" vheni
an adjournment will take' placo .\ud
the three weeks of criminal court ierthis county will have been compte*ed.Splendid progreca has been* madewith court since it convened, ard thedocket, while not yet cleared; is In
much better shape than lt wes hovIhr«, there are only eight prisonersIn the county jail «0(1 a màjorlty ofthese have already been tried abd are
now in Jail to await sehteb'ces.

Clemaon'cól^^tiona' are going forward steadily forWhig '«Hornd Cömiag' WoeV» 'whldhjwill be held at Clemson College front
noon of Auguet 2^0a°9°° °f .á^^t
^^u^atanc^hipa and a^r^val abd
Btrengthfening of affection for their at¬
tn"« Ä^ttw:1 * ; \">*f? ' ..'' t]

week. ^'»;Approximately cix thousand men
har» been ataíeatá afr Clemson CoV
Jtíge. Every one of thswr WAI be in¬
vited to attend'«oraèVîomtng Week."

fraytohvflle News,
The farmers of this section are very

much discouraged on accouiit of the!
had stand of cotton. The farmer* re¬
port a very short grain crop.Mr.' D. B. »»mons ls very sick at

Îltd home. Bût many friends Wiah
im "a dpeedly recovery. vf,-*vJ
Mr. abd' Mrs. Claude Wilton spent

Miss Idelle Key of Belton anent
Saturday night with Mts* Míenle Mad¬
dox.

~

*'»'i
Mr. W. W. Clinkscalea had the mis¬

fortune of losing a «ne mlle* cow Bah-
day «Mt. -

ThWftt will he a concert given by
the t'rayionviiie Orchesrr* »axordaj

Id'.jF tutu iiüpti tu HS iv «non aa good-Bri«lap there la around.

J«f^ iIUI« J I.WBFJgi'll ?

if *«» *

tf ff tt f fiWikh
The Anderson pur to! of Boy Scouts

i^rovtii to Ot- «Jilt- UÎ Ul« ÍUOéi ÍMtéi-
eving pSr¡ts of the big parad) ycnter -

day afternoon. The new' uhifonns'for
the boys arrived' yesterday morning
and they made a handsome appearanceiii the Une ot parade. Under tho in¬
struction bf F. M.' Burnett, scout mas¬
ter.' and Major jfrawTpVJf rbi bbys>.ad
learned now'to put tip a very1 pre.vm-
labje dr^ll and they asoM'/cd them¬
selves In a splendid manner.

Tes Astomohlles
Hud s Télljifiea.
Two automobiler, ran togtehor on

the public' schare yesterday morning,Resulting In dani age'being done to
both machines. Coe machine belong¬
ed to Fowler's d* ragé 'had was driv¬
en by Swain Gilliervhile the other
was a public " 3tfvice' automobile,
owned by ifr. Conestí and driven by
his little son. The machines were go¬
ing In opposite directions' fend had a
head-on .collision at the corner'' ot
Granite Bow »ad 'Msrte* "'street.
Neither machine suffered much diln-
ag^, aside from the -fei Uers being bent.

WiliuwBtoB Lady
Buffered aa Injury.
One of the most unfortunate affairs

to occur In the city during the re¬
union week, happened early yesterday
when Hrs: E; L. Moseléy of WUljam-
stort fell Intbe lobby of the Chlquola
hotel and b.rokd both bones In '. her
right arm. Mrs. Moseley, who is sont
Crt yoorU of '«*<», ia role toil in Hptia.
for C. W. SauTvan, and She had come
from Willlamstdn with Senator Sulli¬
van and Mrs. Sullivan tj spend tho
day here. When »hey entered the
lobby she caught ber foot on the cat-
pet and fell on the tiled floor. Medi¬
cal assistance WOB at once summon¬
ed and the bone set and when the
party left on the 4:C0 Interurban yes-'
tredsy afternoon lt was said that- she
waa doing as well as could bc expect¬
ed. ? ? - fr. "? . fr?
i's) master Clark
Ai Home H«r*.
Among tlie distinguís:-ed visitors in

Andfrtíon now 1s-L èuteliant P: A.
Clark, Paymaster In thc United State*
nsw, who' ItfVrajoyiftfc a""v*Ä í» hl?
mother. .Mrs. Kahme Clark, at her
borne at 443 EasV River street. Lieut.
Clark has just returned frome cruise?
of ¡'wo and a hair year« in the East,
spending most';ot thiSrCme'In China
and the PhnilniWe lbtaJdsi He has a
brief f.jfJotrgtf:before ttYng Ordered,
ns*^wmtjkm i'nooo/l»mm.
He reacWá^cíítd^ ye!ÍféTQgjF>^ft5fM|F!
across the oontty»étíi! fwffer San Vrtö-
Cisco: TUMt/ClsikMs ^h,alumnuH of
The Citadel, belonging tb the-eiat* ot
ÎÔIO. W >? ?? < ;?.

t- ¡-p-
Elks fV"Ti»»»||on
Krxt I«g Efcbt.
^b nest <b!# event slated for An¬

derson is the Sts> Convection of
©ks, which wU! convene herded June
17 and continue through'June IB. The
Anderson 1 lodge of* Eft)» will arrango
to make the affair the most enjoyable
thar South Carolina Elks have ever

participated In add there will be more
real cordiality shown here tb the visit¬
ing "Bills" than bas ever' Wèn_ ac¬

corde^ them in any town jn the State
before. The various cta^tlees, at
work under thé Supervision bf Capt.
R. J. Berner, exalted ruler of tbe An-
derson'lodge, report tbat they wj?l
soon nave all then* plebs completed
and'will be able to announce the def¬
inite program of events.

Andersen Maa Io,
Oreenwood Yesterday.
GèdrgëT^rmah Boyd, the hjghly ef-

tkmttthH*&7 -i^p«J*r ' fwifW«»>ert cf the Charleston fenl Western
Carolina railway; lèrt Andèrson yjji*
terday morning for Creenwoodies**
be Went io'cbnret with* nm brother,
Itsb W the service of the' Charleston
{na Weatortf '^V^^JJ^^

^^^^^^^^^^^
thusilaû^^
in ¿HmAnderson ls lookf«* ejftnr the
veterana abd1spoke highly b| the,

^reWnShSr^^1^^*®!

a*ffi»j£oní
bf ti Hv Thompson tn the :fc*t»»on
iectloo whee Ms^^BSffijgi'SKPS'ffiavTj; eere- lIpmy "«ga p^ormed 'hy BdV&M&Uinanstttr sjabttw- '-o* «tb> Xsibaadn:
I<sh*»gK£^ _1i§r«<eim
a few intimate fHench: of the brid«,
and groom.

SR ?.ilf * * * * * * *

SPARKLETS f

1 Mention Caught Qve? tho ¥
eeîs of Anderson *

l»#>f* . ff »ff»
pew Mauager For
The Tesa» t'ajupaaj.O. T. Taj lor.'who has boen mana-

tuueiauu uuite ut

(Texas Oil Company, has resigned that]po«!Uoh anU wi)! go on tho ro»u forIthls well known concern: Mr. Tar¬bor has many friends here and white
Rher^wUl r«polce in his promotionlthey regret B's departure from Andef-
iBon Mr. Taylor w|l be succeeded onljune 1 as manager of the local offirf*
by 8. H. McDaniel and McDaniel willlbs assisted in the office VMr. Adams
pf> tho Smthern Express Company^

Governor tfWfe'and Sheriff Ashleyleft early yea^pday morning for
Honca fath fcíijy» the aoVernor went!Ito eoe his oWmiSñ "Cttleen Josh:'
Mr. Ashley 'immmt a 'sévère injuryWednesday when-'he fell from the]
stepa at his home. Much alarm was]occasioned all over the county as toi
his condition and his friends will learh
With plcasbre that his ibjhrlek ar^ not
thought to be sferlouB. "

EreryJasdv Vas
We» Please«.
Anderson People, when thev first

be.aa to plan for the reunion, thought
tim. they might be able to plbasfe a
majority of the vifdtbrs coming, here
tor fte twb4 days Tout nobb ofAthem
hbpétl to jalease every visitor. Mow-
evr. this has bean the case or at least
it world seem sb; since not one""sin¬
gle o Mnptednt has been ' heard from
any si »bree All the veterans were de?K^X.i.J _Ilk WW«. «.JÚkilMt- »«.A>4Ú<

íjíem «nd they believe Anderson'hr one
bf the heat towna In th? State.

ltnlalar Monev
For Baseball.
SnbsbrfpttbuB were received ynotor-day,!frotn b bumber " Wf' ' Atid*rsrin's

business men Tor the organisation of a
barchan team heré''tb'talco a-'berth in
.ho proposed IfíternVhah league 'and
while the Bum total raised ' yesterday
-as a little leas than'i|100, still those
who have the Work tn charge say that
many are yet to1 be aeon and they be-
IHJVW that at least IgOO can be secured
wlthJtrthe next day or«twin toward
orgaaitcieg a team here. The other
towna «rb ready and willing to do
'.hoir share cpd lt ts'bp to Anderson.

--O-t-

-"^S^InUJV^rday
Mercer' Klng bt^nfc Hopewell sec-

tiotr, a promibie candidate" for auditor
bf Attderodu1 county in the comingeleótMV'am^t''mterdÓ7 hi tbb city
Mr. King says that he is yet undecided
«feotft maW^.the raee' hat hb oeJ)«v*aho will be fodj^ i^ai* <^e »reh-ato' when thè campaign opens. He

ot 'tackling6 three aeh^.^chers1 In
addition'to t>:e incumbent hut he be¬
liever* tbdt his eftihcb* are" as good
os

" anybody's; and he w.H probaly
make bp his nünd < within the 'next
wee*^rp^

KgJmoiit rinnla Pfamfcrg For M
Big School £v«át Wb^Tj^

Anderson people have received in¬
vitations to .the "May Festival" which
is to be held totnprrow by the public
Schools of Piedmont Much time bbs
been put oh the pra-pfirfitloh of ute
program and Indications aro that the
day wm be pleasant abd inteVeatinf.1Severaf.Anderaon people wi» probablyÉáke .thé trip: The exercises' ar« to
fegin at fi o'clock scd will ho held In
tin1 baseball park, "since-them te nb
building in Piedmont large enough to jaccommodate tne'enormbus crowd eg-
hectcd.
' The program will consist of a grand
iarade, fancy marches!'hoop end raiti-
S+f .'dr^s;b^tbdttc drills, mtv polo
'knees, Swecoish gymnastics, klndeK
arte* games, motion Dongs, eohtbet
amè», etèi, tliát «re entirely new;4
Thia will be a réil bloving picture

ahow composed of nil: tho bey« and
giri« in the Village Schools. It ls\»-
etkhed ,to 'Mach' tho importaneè bfg^^agr,chlldhóod by» giving them

t that wllVdëvelbpstrong beal-
los^ulckness'lopbrceiMtort the

importance of concerted effort and the
valbó df dlsciplib» »«d 'organised play.

A Barrfhle fi**se Fenretrdtei By\ Seaeel Boy. ".

Herkimer, N. Y.. May 28.-JeenjOianlhi, io, charged with the raurddt
br his Behool teacher, Uda Bwchf*
waa acquitted here toCay on tao

.nd of criminal Imbecility. He Wt*
ihoed tb^Mmi^wbh asylum th>the criminal inaabo. ?? - '

'^The JÉrr reaéabd a verdi*» th!« af
.montaner having «haw1 out smio
t evening. rv
Ada, Beecher was murdered March

27: A fkrniër 'discovered the bbdy tn
the tusMtirHtfi^ tho> nedt
day. Her aVvili had fftaitcrnshed «ad-ÀtVK hui«' t4*Áñ utm\Av¿
"»YdaftkSKM^ 'MB wlt,h

>« girt the night before whoa she had
se'witt htm aa H -lalBF'ttawsplred

J ebnférWitt 0a> boy s father over
son's faturè He b«d bot done
at schobt abd generally was backwa

Arreated, thw bey ;--' coofeaaad -

criiiio, lió w»»»-v»«~d 55'l'ÎÂÎÎ^"*;

ïfft IQ Pi §1
Sh* mad» np a mixture ot #aw Teh*

«Rd Knlphiir to bring back

Common «ardon sape brewed, into a
heavy i«a with «olphur aaa alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked amt
lided hair neauutuiiy dara and luxuri¬
ant, remove every Mt cir dandruf iY'stop
«cali» itching and falling ho'r. Just A
few applications will provo a reroja-
tion If your hair is fading. Just a
scraggly and thin. Mixing thc batoTea and Sulphur1reclp.r at hohle,
though, isv troublesome. An easter *ày
ls .tb get'thé readyto-us* tbntc. cont¬
ing about r.o cènla a largV betti* st
drug stores, known as "Wyeih'V Sage ienc* Sulphur Hair Ben-ear*. tn«« -M
nvolding a-lot of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair ls nbt

sinful, we all desire to retain o«r
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair Saffigs
Wyeth'a $agé and Sulphur, no'ono can
tell, beean** lt does lt cb natuially, so
évenlv: You Just dampen a sponge or
soft brusn with lt and draw -c- this
through your hair, taking one Kulali
strknd at a time; by morning all «rayhairs have disappeared,' and after an¬
other application or two; your hair be¬
comes beautifully dark, glossy, toft.
and luxuriant.

IFi«]ff ix TjBK nom*
Ov«r The Trading of the Cinyton Anti

Trust Hill.
Washington, May

"

28.-Provisions
,aimed against discrimination and in- ,

'

elusive agency contracts were perfect¬
ed by the house today »ri the corssld-
eratlon of the Clayton bill to supple¬
ment the ariti trust laws. Scores ot
amendments designed to siter" tho

i, i are usMtni **J MID |uyt^.mi jcommittee were voted down. Three of
tba twenty two nèctions of tho bill
were agreed' to Airing tho day's de¬
bate.
: The first section of th« bill, dealingwith terms and do.1nltlons, waa pass¬ed w'tltout objection.
Thc section malling it unlawful for

persons controlling mines or mine pro¬ducts to rStusfi '--to sell. to responsiblepsrbonn after being amended 'so an
*0 apply to -oil end gas w«
passed over to alh?w the Judiciarycommittee to' rerfeet' the new,'provi¬sion.' V
The principal contest of thc day was

over the fourth section, making it un¬
lawful for wholesalers to tease or^ysell goods with a condition that the/purchasers shall not deal In the goodlf-of i. competitor. .,: ' /r presenta tive Mct'oixof N^Ter-iey," tried' ünsucceanfull^Hot-^rfitt ltlieprohibition to such undefstnuu>ngoias
are made "with tho intent of cstabllsb.
lng a monopoly or destroylng the b-jsl-
ness bf a competitor."_

BAXTER CONVii
Ills Insanity Badge IWould Xai Be«'? reive ?tté Jar*.
;

'

Me=shi=, Teiin'..' Msjf" 28-J. F.d.Ba/xter, charged with tho murder ofthe.father, mother cud brother, of hin
wife, ¿nd who since his arrest In Ken¬
tucky several months ago has beenYelgning1 insanity, today was convict¬ed and sentenced te Ufo imprisonment.Ás^orynr^rted tue verdict without

^nffiiaïe^Îfter the verdict was
announced Baxter dropped his rolé df
Insanity dnb larighed oVer the way ho.^p*^joni^swsr"as he expressed, on the
commlWiOnr Which' Vsdsed on his san-
ltyi." 'Ho <-*e#-ttê!-dMVnot want to be
sent tri the electric chair.
Baxters v(ßUÖ»S J. A. Smith and hiswife and sob Oéear. the later aged 18, -

were allot «own in cold blood when
Sntlth iréíused to admit Baxter to btehomo, Where the latter had gone to ie»his wife, from whom he wait separat¬ed. Mrs Baxter, behind a. door, wit¬
nessed tho murders. 8he secured a di-
vortkTsfter bia arrest.

,ni»,

Greensboro, N C, Thursday hadrain, the first in five weeks. The
thermometer registered 99 there.

foe Epstein Of Baltimore la snend-
a few days -In the city On business.
Mr. Epstein once made his home db

Take s glass of Balts before breakfutIf friar Back Vitt* i,v Wundi*'
bother* yon."

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Ktdaey trou¬
ble, t^ssbsO^ eat tod mntn arid all
eor motD'td ttch^'Our blood IKlMedilW*l*lo >a*W< which tho 'kidneysstrive'w «liter ci-psy .iiiey "steaken «oraovfl»IJir^"i'n> 'Sluggish;, the ¿Hml-
nstfv* rfisrf«ès» coî^ 'Sndr^aWaf^Ilt is

When -your kidney: feel ÎILÏ' lunn»of tâad; yeer bavk bum oiMhe brinedr cloddy, foll df sediment er yon are
ohllged to^oek relief two or' three
times during the night; if you suffer
¡with Siek headache er dUzy, nervous
»nella .acid stomach, or you haVé rh«u.
«nattant whee the weather m bad, gettroth your pharmacist »»?out four ounc-
é* nt Jad SeUa; t-v'te a ihhlev.oonfu*
in a glass of wcter before breakfast
dbi" iv few day» and yeer kidneys will
thea pct fine. Thu tramons, salts ts
made from the acid of grapes?ad lemon julee, combined with Hwl*vTund hhs been aseé for guoeratlons to
lluah «nd -attmelato ctogaed kidneys ;
to neutralise and acids ii, thc urine io
.P. aoflob*er.as»Va.>''»rc' ot irritation,
t him. ending bladder diaeresis.
Jad Salts te baevnansiv.i' «sntst Í-

Jure, makes a delightful effervescent
/Uhlft-WOtur beverage «nd'beb>&^ In
evé*y heme, neceóse »obedy cad mane î*Wmmm* '-? ??

fluahlus any time.


